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Message from the Pack Leader:
Welcome to a brand new month. We hope you have settled in to 2016 nicely. As always, we are working hard
to help you create the best possible lives for your 4 footed best friends. Our new website is getting closer to a
"go-live" date which brings me to my first topic: Does your pet have STAR quality? We are on the hunt for
awesome photos of your best friend. Dogs, cats and horses fit this request. If you have a high resolution
photo that you would love to see on a very special website, send it to "traci@glacierpeakholistics.com". If you
have a winning photo that we use, you will get 2# bag of GPH Daily Defense for free. So come on... Give us
your best shot!
In other news, February 20th is National Love Your Pet Day.... Say what? Don't we love them every
day? Whew! Where do they get this stuff? I have an idea. February 23rd is National Biscuit Day... How
about we start that on National Love Your Pet Day, and all the days in between? We can show a little extra
love with extra biscuits. I have a couple pups sitting here saying YES to that!
And that brings me to my next subject, Ellia has a
new best friend, and so do I. His name is Krieger, in
honor of someone very special who had a dog that
very much resembled this pup. Ellia and I sprung
him from the local animal shelter on New Year’s
Eve. He's a very large 7 month old pup, full of juice
and he is doing a great job of keeping Ellia on her
toes. Having a little male energy in this house of
girls is a welcome change.
As always, we are grateful for your continued
support and for sharing all you success stories with
us. This newsletter promises more great stories that
our spotlight customers have shared with us. Enjoy
this lovely month of love, until next month...
Happy Tails,
Deb, Ellia and Krieger

Mary Ellen Mack - Otego, NY
We featured Mary Ellen and Skye in our
February 2015 Newsletter, so we
thought we'd follow up with them as
Skye is a shining example of how
beneficial alternative methods and
remedies can be! Welcome back! GPH
Thank you! Love your products!
Without
them
and
your
sensitivities test, Skye wouldn't
be here today. I'm so grateful to
you guys as you saved his life a
few years ago. I had no help from
the vet's office. My poor boy, he
was 70 lbs and all bones, he's now
a solid lean 85 lbs and doing
great!
Mary Ellen

25% off Inflapotion!
2 ounce tincture ~ SALE $37.46
20 capsule travel tin ~ SALE $9.71
120 capsules ~ SALE $20.96
240 capsules ~ SALE $37.46
6 ounce powder ~ SALE $18.71
2 pound powder ~ SALE $59.96
5 pound powder ~ SALE $127.46
On sale through February 29, 2016

As seen in Dogs Naturally Magazine!

With LOVE from the GPH Pack!

Don't forget to give our
blog a peek!
You just never know what or who you might find inside!
Click here to see what's new...

Check out our Facebook page - loaded with great pet
info and articles from around the web to help you
learn more about what your pet needs to regain or
maintain their optimum health.
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